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.telh

.

tied l.y Carrier lo any part of tlio City

II.V. . , - MANAOEK.

tluslneui Ofllco. Nn
i ' )It J.I.I'IIOM.S'j M , , , Killlor-

N , Y. Plumbing Co.
Council niuffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.I

.

rnfl's chnttel loans. 201 Snpp bloef.
Invitations nro out for n lonn year blub

five pnrly nt iho homo of Miss .Male bocloy
next Friday evening.-

MM.

.

. Herman Oehlrlch of Now York
jpas<ed through the cltv last evening on her

way east over the Burlington road In the
special cnr "Urnstnoro. "

A marriage license wns Issued yostcrdny to.-

TaniCH. H. Crnbbs nnd Ellen Scott , both of
Fremont , Nob. Tlioy were married by . .lus-

tlco
-

Hammer In tbo pnrlors of Kiel's hotel-
.Ladles'

.

auxiliary No. 17 , Union Veteran
legion , will hold u special mealing this after-
noon

¬

at'Jiltfl o'clock at Knights of Pythlnib-
ull. . A full nttendnnco Is desired , Ulnnch-
C L-ovclnnd , president.-

S
.

Hev. S. Alexander Is conduetlnR spcclnl
services ntthn Second Prosbyterlnn church
tbls week , nsststed bv Uov. F. L. Hnydon of-

Avocn nna others. Son Ices will bo hold
every day ntl! and 70: ! ! p.m.

Peter A. Haum was arrested yesterday on-

n warrant Issued from Justice Hnmmer's
court charging him with committing nn as-

sault una battery on Hans Wilson. Ho gave
bonds for his appcarnnco on thoUlln.

Articles of Incorporation woio liled with
tbo countv recorder yesterday by the Plena-
nut Hill Methodist church ot Norwalk town ,

ship. The trustees are S. Tyndalo. 1. Tvn-
Oak , William Clary , Harry Sharp , F. T. Mc-
phcrsnn

-

, M , T. Tweedy and C5. F. Ward.
Frank Donahue , the small boy who broke

Into n South Mnln stioat saloon Sundav
afternoon , wan bound over to the grand Jury

rstcrday on the charge of bursary. His
bond was llxcd ut&JOO , iird In dolnult of the
money be Is spending his tlmu In thu county
Jail.

Miss Martha Faul died yesterday of spinal
trouble , after a week's Illncsi , aged "4 year i.

The fiinornl will take place tbls afternoon ntS-

is.'lO o'clock Irom her Into residence , 110-
1Klghth uvcnue , Uev. O.W. Crofts oniciattng.
The deceased was the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Christian Faul nnu had been sub-
ject lo spinal trouble for over thros years.-

A
.

suit was commenced In the district court
yesterday by W. T. Cornolson for a divorce
from Uls wife, Kllzubotn C. Coruolson. Tlio
petition alleges that they were married In-

Corydon , Wayne county , but that soon after
tl.o marriage the defendant began to abuse
the plaintiff and his two children whom ho
had hud by a lormcr wife , and xvould use
profr.ne nnd vulgar language townrJ them.
Finally she drove nil the rest of the family
away from homo nnd then wont nvvny her-
Rclf.

-
. She bus not been seen since.-

IT

.

is A IIOXA rim : SAI.K.

' The Illedernmn liiinkrupt Stock (Joeo atI-

.IXK Tliin: < ; t.
The Chicago creditors who nro selling

.out the Bicdormtin stock of clothing
iuvo not esteemed it necessary to do

much advertising. The throwing ol-

Buoh n Block of goods on the market was
enough to attract wide attention , ivnd
they consequently declined olliclous-
olTors of Borvico by some alleged adver-
tising solicitors. Among them was a
young man who churned to represent
the Council Bluffs department of an
Omaha paper. Ills extravagant olTors
wore firmly hut courteously de-

clined
¬

, but the refusal to give him nd-

vortlBlnrr
-

made him angry , and his anger
lejl him into the blunder of attacking
the character of tlio sale. Too many
people have carried away bargains , and
big ones , too , to believe this spiteful
young man's assertions that the bargains
arc all gone. There are lots of thorn ,

como and see if there are not , and many
now ones , too. Today wo fill our big hat
window with samples of all the Biodo-
miin'a

-

straw hats that wore designed to
soil at 7fic to 1.60 , and they all go at Uoc-

cn h. Como in and see if you cannot
gut a suit of clothes or anything else in-

tho'storo at Chicago wholesale prices.
602 Broadway.

Roller , the tailor , 310 Broadway , hat
f nil the latest styles and newest goods.

Satisfaction guaranteed.-

JarvislSTT

.

brandy , purest , safest , bests

IN THI : DISTINCT COURT-

.I'rcil

.

KiHHoll on Trial An Order In the
Klmhiill-Clmnip Assignment Matter.-

In
.

the district court the case of tbo state
igalnst Fred Klsscll wns placed on trial , thi

rat of tbo criminal assignment. Klssnll I-

Ej'nrgcd with tailing a young man named
am Stfigelin out for a time about twc-
tt ,iths ago in company with a couple ol

,solute women , and after painting the
wn the proper sbodo of crimson robbed
ogolln of all ha had , which amounted tc
out K2.) The two women , Nettle Ross and

Blrchle'r , both of whom'am married
A llvo near tbo corner of Second iwunm-
d Twelfth streat , wore placed upon thi-
ind nnd told straight stories , whlcb
tided to snow Klssull's guilt. "Dutch"-
lylnqton , who drove the back whtct-

.Jiitnlned. the party of tnorry-inakors oc
the night In question , was also put upon
thu stand , but bo was suspected
of being an accomplice of Klssoll , nnd , In-

Jced , narrowly escaped being Indicted by tlu-

Jurpud Jurr , so that ho was not a very satis-
'flWiory' witness , ho being afraid to say mud

for fear of Implicating himself In tlio crime
Kissell also testified , and tried to show thu
the bartender ut ono of the saloons they bm-
vNitcd was the guilty party. Ho failed t-

inuko his point , however, and wns bndl.i
tangled up on cross-examination. The cos'i

will bo tnKon up ngnln this morning.-
Jiulgo

.

Thorncll yesterday mauoan ordoi
upon the receiver of the Klmball-Chnmp In-
vestment company Instructing him to pay ti-

J. . C. Teller the sum of $800 for which sut
was commenced against Klmball & Cham ]

some tlmo ago.
The case of the state against Jcsso McMn

bon , charged with embezzlement , was con-
tinued on a motion made tbo defendant , ai
affidavit being Illod showing that ho was toi
ill to stand trial at the present term of courc
. Charles F. WlUon , ono of the lioston stor
burglars , ban made nn application to the tils-
trlct court for n writ of hnucas corpus. Hi
has Booiiroj the services of tn Omaha nttor-
no.v. ur.il the case will como up for u bearlii )

this morning ,

V J. Tobln , who robbed n room mate a-

Kiel's hotel a couple of mantns ago , plcadci
guilty to the charge of petit larceny nnd was
sent to the county Jail for twenty days-

.Wo

.

have nur own vineyards In Callfoj-
nln.. Jurvls AVlno comunny , Co. Bluffs

Swanson Music Co. , Miisonlo tompU-

I'KHSUX.ll , V.lll.HIHAl'llS.
Major M. M , MnrsHaTl o! Chicago Is in thi-

city. .

Andy Jncxson of Sioux City is a iHuff
visitor.

Vie Kollorhat returned from n visit of sev-
eral innntb * iu Salt LauoClty.-

F.
.

. S. Htolllng , who has been in Cblcagi
for oino time past , has returned homo.

Major II. U. Curtli of Atlantic wan in th
city yesterday atlandlni ; district court.-

A.
.

. S , Hazelton tiled hit bond yesterday a
deputy clerk of the United States rourt.-

Mr.
.

. and J.rs. 11. O. Wells of St. Louis ar
visiting H. F, llattenbauor and family o
Seventh avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Ohio Kuox has gone to Carson In re-
eponso to u telegram announcing the ilnncei-
ous Illness of her mother, Mrs. J , Z. Losli-
A telegram received yesterday states tun-
tbo patient 1s voinowbat Improved.-

TIow

.

Rro your nwntncs ? J. M
T-ameUo , 131 I'oarl. Only homo factory

Walnut block and Wyoming coal
frobh mined , receivatl ilailj Thatoher
10 Mulu BtrooU

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Rntbcr Lurid line Given the School

Election by Some Intense Partisans.

ATTACKS ON CANDIDATE SCHOENTGEN

Two I.llirl Suits Stnrtrit us tlip Itcsutt of
the I'tihtlcntlon nf tin Klrrtlon D.iy-

Vlrctilttr llravy Vnto Cunt
The Itemilt.-

Opo

.

of the iroportant factors in the school
election , which occurred yesterday , was a
paper about halt the Mzo of ono of the city
bnpors , printed on ono stdo , and scattered
broadcast over the city. It was called "Tho
Free Public Schools ," and consisted of about
four columns of editorials Intended to Ituock
out tlio democratic candidates.

Ono column of this paper was devoted to-

an arraignment of the Catholic church and
the democratic candidates , who wcro chareod
with being In a combination with it , while
the rest consisted of vigorous denunciations
of Candidate Schoontgou. Ho was charged
with having been a party to a school board
ght which hnd nearly destroyed the city

school system , forcing himself on the board
of election Judges In the Fifth ward , favoring
corporeal punishment and extravagant ox-

pendltuios
-

of public funds , using profane
language In tbo board meetings and in the
presence of the school teachers , and Using
the district funds whllo his putlncr , Mr-
.Grouinvrg

.

, was tren5iinsr of the board. In

connection with his private business without
over paying the board any Interest for the
use of It, or oven making n full accounting
for the money which was thus placoJ In the
hands of Treasurer Uronowog for keeping.-

Vlll

.

Miiku Mime Olio Siniirl ,

The lastobargn stuck In Mr. Schoentgeti's
craw and U was onlv a few hours after the
boys had finished distributing the papers
until Mr. Schoontgcn was on the war path
for tbo author of the charges Without
much dlnicuity ho succeeded In learn-
ing

¬

that the printing of the
papers had been done In the Non-
pareil

¬

olllce. An admission to ibis
effect was gotten out of thu proprietors of
that paper , and a short time later mo manag-
ing

¬

editor and tbo business manager were
each served with a notlco that n suit to re-
cover

¬

810.000 damages for libel would bo com-

menced
¬

in the district court on or before
March 2T . A hand-bill denouncing the auth-
ors

¬

of the wheel w.w nUo Issued by Mr-
.Scboontgen

.
and circulated all over the city

aud especially at the polling places-
.Thu

.

war Is on , however, and if the state-
ments

¬

of thosowho arc concerned In the case
are to bo believed , some interesting disclos-
ures

¬

may be looked for. Schoontgen sayi he
will make tbo publishers of the Nonpareil
prove every statement made in tbo shoot,

and will spend the rest of his
days , If need Of, In giving them a foretaste
of the torriil atmospboco of the hereafter.
They , on the other bund , announce that they
are both willing and aolo to prove every
statement , oven that as to the allowed fact of
the ombezzloment.

The case has boon put In the hands of V.-

M.
.

. Hunter as attorney for the printing com ¬

pany. While ho was on the school bo'ard no
and Scboentcen wcro continually on opposite
sides of the fence , and iho many wars of
words In which they engaged has loft any-
thing

¬

but amlcablo relations between them.-
It

.
, may bo confidently predicted that neither

of tbo gentlemen will leave n stone unturned
in the endeavor to show up the other , and
the public may looic for some interesting de-
velopments. .

The following table shows the number ol
votes received by each candidate , aud the
majorities of the successful ones :

The olcctlon mnkos a decided change la the
political complexion of the boird. Lastycai-
It was three democrats and thveo republicans
but this year Wells will be tbo onlv demo-
crat on the board , Wulte , Stacy , Shubert ,

Fields and Brldonstien holding down the
other end of the soo-saw.

Was u Lively locution.
All day long the casting of votes In th

various wards went merrily on , and wuci-
thn polls closoil'at U in tbo evening the nutn-
bor of votes cast fell only a little short of
that of last Monday. It was generally ex-
pected that a much larger vote would b (

polled than is usually the case In school elec-
tions , but tbo result exceeded tbo most
sanguine expectations. It was almost im-
possible to guess what the result would b
with any degree of certainty , oven after tin
polls had closed , by reason of tbo queer com-
plications

¬

that had arisen In iho contest. J
great deal of scratching of ballots was done
and the only thing that was certain was thai
tlio proposition to Issue bonds In the sum ol-

$1GUOO for a new school house near ttio cor-
ner of Madison street and Graham nvonuc
was carried by a larco majority.-

A

.

Lightning ArlUt.-
Prof.

.

. Hoerloy of New Vork , who If-

mukinp u tour around tlio earth oxhib'-
lUiitf Ilia wonderful skill with brush and
piilotto , will spend Wednesday after-
noon at thn Boston store , Council
Bluffs. Ho will use ono of the lurpe
show windows for his studio and will
perform some feats in oil painting that
will ho elmply astounding , patntinf1! a-

Inrgo picture in hrilliant col o fa in ten
minutes. Ho has already painted ti

largo number of pictures for the Doston
store people , and together with those
that ho will paint on Wednesday , they
will ho given to patrons of the storo.
Every person whp makes a 8o.OO pur-
clinso

-

will bo given a 22x80 oil painting
freo. The pictures will bo framed , il
desired , cheaper than anywhere else ir-
thn country , a beautiful gilt plush in-

laid frame , coating only 1.76 , und an
ornamental gilt frame $1,00-

.A
.

smaller oil painting will bo given
with each 3.00 purchase. This will be-

an intorostldg event for tlio patrons ol
the Boston store.

Money to loan. Lowest ya'.as , John-
ston fi van Kitten , Uvoi'ott b 1 ojk.-

Truublm

.

of u VIINCII| Cltlcn.-
An

.

information was tiled In Justice Ham
mor's court a day or two ago by Maui
Marsh , n girl who Ilvob with the family o
John Waterman In the western part of th
city , charging Ira Keys of Yillsca , la. , will
adduction. A warrant was Issued and Kov
was brought to the city Sunday night. Hi
was arralgnod , pleaded not cuilty and gav
bonds for his appearance tomorrow , Key
Is a prominent cltlzun nf Vliisra and h
makes some severe charges against th-
proiecutlug witness. Ho claims she i-

n woman of the town and bad a bad roputa
lion for ttio past ten years , He has securec
the services of nu attorney of Vitlscu am
will return to the HlufTs tomorrow urmoi
with the necessary papers to prove all b-

claims. . Ho savs that the has tried to black
mall him a number of times and that tbl
prosecution was Instituted because ho re-

fu ea to acceno to her ilemumls. If ho sue
coeds In proving all bo eipoets to he wil
commence an action aqalnat her for black
mall at once. _

Miller's decorative wall paper am
painting establishment ; No. la 1'eur
street , is fully equipped for doing ill
kinds of work in that lino. Stock al
now , latest designs und workmanship o
the best. _

Tlirlr I.UHI Session-
.AWermcn

.

Brown , Graves , timitb , Va-
Ilruut , Wlntt and Wood wcro present atth
meeting ot the city council last evealuii
The tlmo WAS principally devoted to gather
lugup the leo so eud of the business wbicl-
hnu been left uutlniihod at the preccodlu-
racetlt'g , so as to leave luo field clear To

bo new council , which takoj Its seat next
Monday evening.-

A
.

resolution was passed which was In *

.ended to bring the city engineer's oftlco
nero directly under the control of the coun-

cil
¬

than formerly. It provides that the coun-
cil

¬

shall have the power to determine the
number of assistants Iho surveyor shall have
and tbo salary to bo paid to each ,

The bids for putting the steam hcatlnc ap-
paratus

¬

In the now city building
wore opened. There were only two of them ,
the Noiv York Plumbing company for $1,025 ,
and J. O. Ulxbv , $3 . The contract for the
job was let to Uixby.

The bids for paving were all laid over
until the next meeting. After some routine
business had been transacted tbo board ad-

ourncd.
-

. _

A llnndsnino Suite nt Ofltcc-
s."I'll

.

show you the handsomest sulto-
of ofllccs in the city if you will stop in-

here , " said Cashier W. L. Korney of
the Cattlemen's hank yesterday as holed
the way Into Dr. Dnrstow's oflleo ad-
joining

¬

the bank. Tlio stilio comprises
the roar rooms of the bank building on
the llrst floor. The building is ono of
the many line pressed brick structures
that have gone up in the last ycnr , and
is very pleasant and nttrnctivo both out-
side

¬

and in , but the olllccs have just re-
ceived

¬

a week's attention from J.B.Long
and his corps of decorators. Tlio result
justillcH the almost extravagant assertion
of Mr. Kornoy , for the naturally fine
rooms have boon given a decoration that
makes thorn artistically pcrtoct. Mr.
Long , in his designs , haa shown an
originality that is pleasing , and saw
that , they wore executed with faultless
skill. The decorating tn.ttnrinls used
are ingrain papers , a now process of
plastic work and carved mouldings.
Perfect harmony prevails in ouch of the
apartments in coloring and designs , and
going from ono room to another has
something of the clTcct upon a rollnod
visitor as a visit to an art galtory. "Tho
work stamps Mr. Long as an original
decorator , " remarked a gentleman who
was admiring the work , "and is the
strongest proof that the people of Coun-
cil

¬

13iulls hereafter who want line work
done will bo obliged to consult him. "

O. Yunkorraan&Co. . food , seeds , com-
mission

¬

, country produce , 108 Broadway.

Want Sinltli'M Scalp.
The democrats who had counted on having

a majority in the next city council have not
boon able to swallow thuir cbairrln at being
defeated by an accident In tbo Fifth ward ,

and have brought a suit against Peter Smith
to prevent him from exercising ttio duties of-

tbo oflleo to which ho was elected according
to tbo judges of election. He took the oath
of oflleo yesterday and tiled his bond , which
was the slgual for action on Iho part of
his political enemies , who have been waiting
for him. Ho was at once served with a notlco
that a petition was on illo in the district
court and that it would norao up for n bear-
Ing

-
May 2. The petition alleges In substance

that the count was fraudulently made with
Intent to defraud S. Lobliart. the democratic
candidate , out of onico. Among other things
it is alleged that ton ballots were put Into the
box bearing the name of Tibbotts , the sec-
ond ward republican candidate for uldor-
man , and that all thcso ballots wore counted
for Smith. Smith on the other band claims
that tno count wai made fairly , and that he
will bo able so show a perfect title to thi1-
ofllco when the case comes up for a bearing.

Continuation of the blanket , comforter
aud underwear sale until the end of the
week at the Boston store , Council BlulTd.-

In.
.

. Sso tomorrow's paper for revised
list of prices. Boston Stoio-

.Fothoringham
.

, Whitelnw & Co.
Council Blurts , la.-

1VI1I

.

Do Away With tlio Muralml.-
W.

.

. H. M. Pusoy received a telegram from
Senator Groenowig yesterday ufterncon noti-
fying him that tbo Dodge bill , providing foi-

tbo abolition of the oflleo of city marshal ,

passed the senate , all tbo democrats voting
for It. Representative Ware states that it
will pass the homo of representatives with-
out any doubt so that Iho olllro of marshal
will bo a, thing ot the past in a very short
time ; the law will probably go Into effect at
the same time with all other laws of a gen-

eral itlntl , on July S, and after that the ottlct
will bo vacant-

.Jarvis'

.

wild blackberry is the best.

Wedding Anniversary.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. J. Bublltz yesterday cele-

brated their seventh wedding anniversary.-
A

.

largo number of friends and acquaintances
gathered at their pleasant homo at 19 Wash-
Ington uvonuo and extended hearty con
gralulatlons. An elegant dinner was served
during which toasts were proposed to tbc
health and happiness of the happy couple
Later in the evening a largo number ol-

younp folks came in and added to tbo pleas-
ure of the ocaslon.

Among those present were : Mr. und Mrs.-
N.

.

. J. Swanson , Prof , and Mrs. J. H. Car-
ruthers

-

, Mr. and Mrs. George S. DavU , Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Belli imp , Mr. and Mrs. Fit-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Mercer of Omaha, Mrs ,

Vicn of Omaha and W. H. Lynchard.

Continuation of the blanket , comfortoi
and underwear sale until the end of the
week at the Boston Store , Council Bluffs
la. See tomorrow's paper for revised
list of prices. Boston Store-

.Fotheringham
.

, Whitolnw & Co ,
Council Bluffs , la.-

ii

.

: : 1.3-

To 50c a day will buy a firstclass plane
at half price. For particulars wrilo ot-

sco the
MUKLLEK PIANO AND Ono AN Co. ,

103 Main St. , Council Blurts , la.

Eastern money to loan on real estate
by E. H. Shoafo , Broadway and Main.-

NK

.

' JIOOKfi > 1'KKlUnia.lLS-

"Conscience ," by Hector Malot , Is tnucti
more than a more novel ; it Is a literary goir-

of the first water. It has a well conceived
plot and the characters are delineated with c

fidelity to nature that makes the story irre-
slstlolo. . The hero , an ambitious young doc-

tor, ilndlng himself very much embarrassei-
in a financial way and bavlne pleaded ir
vain for a loan from an old money loader , tin
Idea suddenly occurs to him that ho couh
easily obtain what he is so much In need ol-

oy getting away with the aged usurer anc
helping himself to the eld man's cash. Ttu
doctor decs not believe In conscience nor hai-

ho any religious scruples. Ho thorofori
speedily determines upon a plan of killing
tbo money lender and loses no tlmo in carry-
Ing it out. The man whom ho muruera lead ;

a very solitary Ufa and has but few visitor
at night so that the doctor argues to hlimol
that as bo Is a skilled physician he ought no-

te have much trouble In destroying tbo olc

usurer rapidity and In such a munnoi
that bis victim will bo dead buforu ha cai
obtain help. Everything favors tbo mur-
derer , and he gets possession of the monoj
ho risked so much for, but he nnds tba
through ono fatal blunder on bis part nnothei
pair of eyes besides bis own and tbo ok-
man's witnessed his performance of tbi
ghastly deed. After regarding the sltuatlor
from every point of view he decides that hi
must also slay this witness before ho can fee
himself secure. Ho does so and then , horroi-
of horrors , by a chain of remarUablo but per
fectty natural circumstances the guilt of thi-

llrst crime Is fixed upon the brother of hi
sweetheart , who , after a trial , is sentenced ti
twenty years penal servitude. The doctor
however, marries tbo sister , aud then th
reader Is given some xpccimons of blgblj
artistic literary work. It is thoroughly urlg-
Inal and fascinating from the 11 rut page to thi-
last. . Tbo love scenes ara beautilul , strong
tender and at the sumo time free from oxag-
gcration. . Translated ny Lita Angelica Kic
and published by Wortblngton Co , , 74'
Broadway , Jfew York-

."Equatorial

.

America, Descriptive of i

Visit to St. Thomas , Martinique. Uarbaooe :

and the Principal Capitals of South Amer
lea ," by Maturln M , Hallou , supplies a lone
felt want. This , of course , I a very nack-
neycd expression , but at toe same tlmo i-

uy* in a low words Just what Mr. Uallou'i

liucst work renlly does. ' 'It lyfllUrpr - .
remarks the imth.or , "In coutprsliiir with
otherwise Intelligent nnd well Informed
people , to find how few thcrojiro compara-
tively

¬

speaking , who bnvo any f .ii'a and clear
idea rclallvo to so largo n i&hion of the
habitable globe as South Amtfflcs. The
average Individual seems to kite >Vloss of the
gigantic riv-jr Amiizon than Ho uocs of the
mysterious Nile , and is loss. Jijrulllar with
that grand , far-ronchlnp waterway , the
Plate , than ho is with the sacred G.incos ; yet
ono can ride from Uuonos y yres , in the
Argentine Republic , across the wild Pam-
pas

¬

to the base of Iho , Andes In a
Pullman palace cor. There Is impart of the
globe concerning which so little is written ,

and no other portion which Is not more
sought by travelers ; In sbort.lt Is less known
to the average North American than Isow
Zealand or Australia. " It must bo con-
fessed

¬

that the foregoing Is no exaggeration
of tbo state of Ignorance so largely pre-
valent

¬
In this country and Europe regarding

this Interesting portion of the world. A
careful perusal of "Equatorial America"
will do much to dissipate this Ignorance
about our nclghbor-i. The author is a keen
observer of men and things and an incisive
witter. This book contains a vast amount
of valuable Information which Is presented
In a very attractive manner. Published by-

Houchton Mlfllin & Co. , Uostoti and Now
York.-

A

.

moro pathetically bountiful story than
"Vho Scapegoat , " by Hall Cnlno , It would bo-

dlfllcult to Hnd. This Is a story of Morocco
In tbo lust years of the reign of Sultan Ab-
dcrrahinan

-
, and some Idea of what It Is about

may bo gleaned fiomtho following o.xtiact
from the author's Introduction : "Tbo ashes
of tbo tyrant ( Abdcrrubman ) arc cold , and
his grandson sits In his place , but men who
earned his displeasure linger yet In his noi-
some

¬

dungeons , and women who won his em-
braces

¬

are starving at this Hour in the prison
palaces lu which ho Immured them. His
reieu Is a story of yesterday ; hols gone. Ho-
Is forgotten ; no man Is so meek , ana none to
moan but ho mlfht'splt upon his tomb. Yet
the ovll work which ho did in his tlmo is
done today , If not by his grandson , then in
his grandson's name the degradation of-

man's tionor , tbo cruel wrong of woman's ,

tbo stmmoof base usury , and tbo Iniquity of
Justice tbat may bo bought. Of such cor-
ruption

¬

this story will tell , for It Is a lalo of
tyranny that Is every day repeateda volco of
suffering going up hourly to the powers of-

tbo world , calling on them to forgot Iho se-
cret

¬

hopes and potty Jealousies whereof Mo-
rocco

¬

is the cause , to think no morn ot any
scramble for territory when the fated day of
that doomed Und has conic , aud only to look
to it and sco that whoever lllls tbo throne of-
Abdcrrahman shall bo thn last to sit there. "
Published by tbo United States Book com-
pany

¬

, ir-l ) Worth street , Now Yorh-

."Heleno

.

Salute Alaur or the Secrets of a
Boudoir , " Is the rather deceptive tltlo of the
latcht novel of Luman Alien , author of "Lu ¬

cia Lascar , " "Pharaoh's Treasure , " otc. The
heroine is the perfection ofomunly beauty ,
virtue and erudition. The hero , Sir Philip
Bnlmore , Is a dark haired Englishman , with
the face and licuro of an Apollo. The sreno-
Is laid In Paris durinc the rclgu of terror and
the plot , which Is slightly of the stereotyped
order , relates many nturtllng adventures and
misadventures which befall this striktug
couple before thov stand together boforn the
ultiir in the last chaotor. Previous to this
consummation the majority of 1ho other
characters to tbo story , includlngtho emperor
and empress , leave the scene forever, for
there is an Immeiibo amount , of dueling and
riotinc , slashing and shooting going on In al-

most
¬

uvcry chapter. Incidentally the writer
gives some crisp descriptions of the public
characters of the tlmus and briolly .sketches-
iho social conditions whicUjlcd to the revo-
lution.

¬

. Mr. Allen's style Is slightly sugges-
tive

¬

of Dumas. Published byDonohue, Hcn-
noberry

-
& Co. , UJT-ll.'S Dearborn street , Chi ¬

" *cago.
)

Munsoy's Magazine lor' March has as a
frontispiece a most artlstiq'Toproduction of-

"Pluudra ," the painting bV loxandro Ca-
buunl

-

, iho celebrated Pren6n artist who died
in IbSD. The, paper furnished bv C. Stuart
Johnson giving :i sUotch of the llfo work of-

Cabancl is charmingly written and full of In-

terest
¬

, especially to lovers of art. "The
Gorman Student Due ] , " 'by W. Thornton
Parker , and'"Tbo Hefortned Church in Now
York , " by Richard H''Tltu'erJngton. are Doth
exrnllently written and beautifully Illus ¬

trated. Hinton MacMillan contributes a
pretty little tale under the caption of-

"Pierre's Story ," which Is well worth read-
Ine.

-

. VVarren Taylor's illustrated article In
which ho gives some interesting facts about
"Tho Chinese Quarter of Now York" shows
that tbo writer Is thoroughly well posted on
the habits and customs of tbo emigres from
Celestial empire. There Is not an UMread ¬

able paper in the whole number.

Romance for March is full from tbo first
nugo to the last of Interesting and cntortaln-
ine

-

stories culled from all tourcjs. It is a
marvelously cheap publication considering
the quantity of complete stone each monthly
Issue contains and also taking Into considera-
tion the iact that these stories are not writ-
ten

-

by unknown scribblers , but are either
from the pens of well known American
and foreign authors or i-oprintcd from re-
spectable

¬

newspapers and matrazlnes. Tbo
convenience of such a compilation Is very ap-
parent

-

, as tbo reudor is not compelled to
wade through a long novel , which sometimes
becomes wearisome , but at any odd moment
ho or she can take up Uomanco aud always
ba sure of finding some good short story to
render pleasant, a brief period of leisure.
Published by Romance Publishing company ,
Clinton hall" Astor place , Now York.-

An

.

Important series of articles on "Tho
Great Capitals of the World" was betrun in-

In Harper's Weekly ot March 2. The llrst-
Instalment was a paper on Paris , by Francois-
Coppoo , describing the homo llfo of the
Parisians , tboslprbts and sounds ana sugges-
tive

¬

features of the. French capital , familiar
enough tolls inhabitants , but full of roman-
tie interest to strangers. Tbo paper is pro-
fusely illustrated from drawings by famous

ronch artists.-

By

.

order of the War department , dated
October !) , 1891 , Upton's Tactics were super-
ceded

-
by tbo "New Drill Regulations , " the

use of which is made obligatory upon all
military organizations. The now regulations
are free from the copyright restrictions bore-
tofore limiting the use of tactics , Taking
advantage of this , In concert with Messrs.-
D.

.

. Appleton & Co. . W. C. & P. P. Church of
Now York , publishers of the Army and
Navy Journal , have Just issued a cheap edi-
tion

¬

of this useful llttlo compilation.

The possibilities of our sugar Industry are
sot forth in the most striking manner by the
American Agriculturist for March. This
standard authority on agricultural affairs
apparently believes that nothing will pay
better , both the farmer and capitalist , than
the growth of beets and tUo manufacture of
sugar therefrom for the homo market. Its
statements are bused on authorltytno author
of tbo article having beon'for sovt-ral years
private secretary to Clans Spreckols , The
American Agriculturist is .published at 52
Lafayette place , New Yqrk , .

Tbo initial number of , TalBs has Just
made its appearance. fVn (a n "oal little
periodical Issued wcoklvj uu each number
contains two complete. , uo'w and original
stories and no other roadster matter what¬

ever. It bus arranged fpr.a corps of able ,
and in many cases welj| nown writers , to
furnish it with stoilos , aniUoaks as if it had
u bright future before it.j 'ft, starts out well
with a very pretty llttfp. novelette entitled
"JulUa , " by May E. WHklns , and short
Btory DV C , " Gordort" ' 'called "Halifax-
Boroutih , " Published oi-(0ry( Stturduy by-

tbo Two Tulos Publish company , 81f
Beacon sticct , Boston , ? & .

Kerens Hume , the aytior) of "Tho Mys-
lory of a Hansom Cab, ',; jius Just written
another Interesting storg fmilled "Tbo Man
Who Vanished. " It is wmothinc after the
style of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde , " aud is
well worth reading. Published by The
Wavcrly company. Now Vork.-

A

.

I'cllmv reding.-
At

.

8:30: yesterday evening a pompous
policeman loaned against a lump post and
represented the mujesty of the law at-

Twentysecond street and Broadway ,

Bays the Now York fJomintircial Adver-
tiser , Down the gr'eat thoroughfare
drifted a character of abandoned mien
and gonerall dibreputahlo o.Merior. He
saw the policeman and paused. Thf-
bluocoiit clutched his club. "Say , " re-
marked the abandoned ono in a rutty
hinge whisper , "kin vo glvo mo a few
pennies for a night's lodgiu'V" This su-
preme audacity the idea of a plain or-
dinary tramp asking pecuniary assist-
ance from un oftlcer of the law aifectcd
that Individual BO strongly that his uyoa
protruded and ho gasped , "Git , or I'll

tun you inl" ho hissed with the llrst re-
turning

¬

breath. "Hold on , pardl I-

nn'tdoiiomuhln' . " "I'll fun you "
"Cliccso that ! Yor hltUif a brother
porfossionall" "What do you inoanV"-
"I wuz a pollccninn wunct mcsolf. "
"WhoroV" "In Philadulphla. fouryearsa-
go. . " "And what was von llrcd forV"-
"Clubbin1 a tramp. " There was a-

cliink of silver coin , and the abandoned
| )orson disappeared in the direction of
Third avenue whore boiling chlfory
and the succulent bean may bo had at-
tanlc prices.

ILLINOIS IN T1IE EAHLY DAYS.-

of

.

Mnciilu nnd tlio llin1-
ith Shield * .

From nn "Open Lot lor" on "The, Illi-
nois

¬

of Lincoln's J'imo , " by Sophie
Bletisoo Uorriok , in the Century for
March , wo quote us follows : "There-
wns in those early days n curious char-
aclor

-
who presided nt the bar ; his nitino

1 have forgotten , but 1 remember my
father's eharnetorixlng him , in Lord
Chesterfield's phrase , us 'dullness blund-
orlngs

-
upon vivneitios. In a cortuln-

cnso in which this person acted its omni-
sol for the plnintilT , a M note hud been
stolon. Tlio fact was proved beyond
question. The point nl issue dually was
ono of grand or polit larcony. Tlio
counsel for the defendant m tile tlio in-
goniotis

-

pfoa that the bill was
nn Indiana bill , nnd worth $ ! . ! ) )

and therefore was below the
limit of petit larceny , $5 being that
limit. Thu juiy Beotnudquite impressed
by tlio argument , wlion the couiibol for
plaintilT rose , and in the peculiar drawl
and nasal intonation I'lmrnotoristio of
his speech said : 'Gentleman of the jury ,
if any ono of you was to take that In-
tlitiny

-

$o bill to market , there's not u
butcher there that would not bo glad to
take it at pa-n-tir. If you was to go to
any of the stores on the square here
they'd bo willing and moro'n willing to
take il at pa-a-ar ; but this mean , con-
founded

¬

biioak couldn't afford to stonl it-

at pa-a-ar. ' The jury rcndorod a verdict
of 'guilty of grand larceny.1-

"After General Shields had chal-
lenged

¬

Mr. Lincoln , nnd before the pre-
liminaries

¬

had been arranged , Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

came into my father's olllco. lie
said : 'I don't like this duel busi-
ness.

¬

. It is very foolish , but 1 can't show
the white feather , and 1 don't know
what I ought to do. ' My father said :

'Lincoln , you are tlio challenged party
and can choose the weapons. Choose
broadswords , and I'll bo qualified
Shields will never fight you. ' Mr. Lin-
coln

¬

was very much amused with the
notion , and instructed his second to-

unmo broadswords as the weapons.
When the seconds mot and broadswords
wore proposed , General Shield's second
demurred. Ho said , 'Barbarous weapons
for the nineteenth century. ' 'Yes , ' said
Mr. Lincoln's second , 'they are barbar-
ous

¬

, so is dueling , for that matter. It is
just us well to have the whole thing of a-

piece , ' or words to that olTect When the
time for the duel came , my grandfather ,
father , Dr. Morrymun and some others
wont to the scone of action. Inthose
days stage coaches wore the only public
conveyances overland , and the pirtyhad-
to spend at least ono night on the way.
The men , as was not uncommon in those
days , found very limited accommoda-
tions

¬

, so four , I think , hud to sleep in a-

bed. . My father said that during the
night ho found himsnlf in very narrow
quarters as to the shoulders , while be-

low
-

there seemed ample room to expa-
tiate.

¬

. In the morning ho discovered
that his right-hand bedfellow , a perfect
stranger , had lost his loftleg. Dr. Mor-
ryman

-

called out in the night to my
grandfather , ' up , Blcdsoo ; wuko-
up. . ' Grandpa said , 'Dr. Morrymun , nro
you a doctor and don't know that when
a man snores it is a, sign that ho is
asleep , not that lie is dying ? ' 'Yes , I
know , ' said the doctor. 'When most
men snore , I know it is a sign that they
are asleep ; but when you snore it is a-

sigrr that nobody else in the houso- but
yourself is asleep. '

"Tho news of the proposed duel was
noised abroad , and acrowd had collected
on the Illinois side of the river , await-
ing

¬

the return ; it soemcd to this merry
party that the termination of this
threatening alTair would bo unbearably
flat if they just came homo and an-
nounced

¬

an apology as the 'upshot in the
end. ' So they put a log of wood pros-
trate

¬

in the bottom of the canoe , covered
it over with General Shields' clonk , or
something equally effective , and then
clustered around the supposed victim of
the fight , ono fanning , another support-
ing

¬

, etc. , till the crowd gathered on the
opposite oank was worked up to a great
pitch of excitement and sympathy.
When the loir was lifted out the dueling
party had cllecUmlly turned the laugh
from themselves. "

Ainlcus Cnrni' .

Chicacro Tribune : "Tho charge against
you , Mi1. Kiljordan , ' ' said the police
magistrate , looking at" him sternly over
his spectacles , "is that of boisterous ,

profane swearing on the public streets
of this city. Have you anything to
say ?"

"Nothing , your honor , " replied the
prisoner. "I'm guilty. I had just paid
my gas bill. "

The magistrate pushed his spectacles
up to the top of his bond and loaned
over the desk in front of him.-

"Mr.
.

. Kiljordan ," ho said , impulsively ,
'. 'permit mo to grasp you by the hand !

Officer, discharge the prisoner and call
the next case. "

All Appeal to IIU Consclrnco ,

Chicago Tribune : "As a personal
ftivor , " said the theatrical manngor ,

"I would like to Imvo you give us as
favorable a notice as you conscientiously
can. "

"It will afford mo great pleasure to do-

se ," said the dramatic critic.
And being a conscientious young man

ho gave the performance the most ter-
rific

¬

roasting the next morning it had
had since it started out on the road.

Ills NOHI. Wits Keel ,

"I want you to bo reliable and always
on hand"said a Kentucky gentleman
to nn old negro whom ho had hired-

."Yos
.

, sah. "
"You must do what I toll you. "
"Yessah. .

"I don't mind a man taking a drink
now and then , us I do myself , "

"Yes , sab , I knowod dat jess as soon ns-

I laid my eyes on you , "

rullii-i-Did Not Care-
."How

.

(toes your father seem to regard
my coining huroV" anxiously asked
Adolphus of little Bobby while Mhs
Maud was upstairs getting ready to
present ho - self-

."Ho
.

don't care nothin' about it , " re-
plied Bobby carelessly.-

"So
.

lib has no objection , oh ? But
what did ho Bay my little man ? "

"Ho said if Maud hud a mind to make
a fool of herself , why lot her. "

A IVurful MUlaliu.
Somerville Journal : Why to I made

a fearful mistake the other night.
Browne How to-
.Whyto

.

Why , I told homohody before
my wife that it was perfectly possible to
talk in a whisper over the teluuhono.

Browne Well , what of that ?
Whyto Oh , nothing , only the minulo

she got mo alone with her she insisted
on my telling her just how I happened
to find out that internstlng fact.

Worth Urt | uif.|
Father of Family Madam , what dons

this mean ? Our uuughtor is alone iu

the parlor with a young man , and it's
after 11 o'clock. 1 Mini I go right down
and kick the follow out.

Mother (quietly ) She onrao up about
lialf nn hour ago and asked for two pairs
of scissors ,

"Huhl What in creation did &ho
want them forV-

"Sho said she was going to help him
clip coupons. '

Whowl I'll go right down and lock
the doors so ho can't got away.1'-

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
which ottloi In nn.l InDaniJl the Mr tubc lc.nl In-

o Hie limes. U Is th-

sBronchial Consumption
And If ncilcctoil loadi totlinlill omo verj M pe llly.-

A

.

| , liH'tnlllo ctiuuli nrroniptnloi It , TnVc II In-

tlmo nrul you run certainly cure It wi-

thSCHENCH'S

Which is Without an I'qiiiil T-

orBRONCHITIS
nnrt for nil p * limllnu up to nntl

Consumptio-

n.lr

.

, Siihrnek's Now lloolt on Diseases of
tin * l.uuy-i , MUT nn.l Stoniiidi , should lie
in fiery liiiiiic. Sent five.-

Dr.

.

. 111. Sclu'iicl ; & Son , IMill idnlpUlu , 1-

i

>

i IT WILL CURE A GOLD

j IN TWELVE HOURS ;
A 25 cent Bottle may save you

$100 in Doctor's bills-may save
your llfo. Aslc your Druggist

; for it. IT TASTES GOOD.-

i

.

PURE PINK PILLS-
.Dr.

.

. Acker's English Pills
; CUKK BILIOUSNESS.

Small , pIcnMint. n fimirllo with tbo Inillcn.
! W. U. I1OOKEII & CO . U Wc t nroadvny , N. V-

.I.e.
.

. . . . III. . [! . . . . . . . *

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , and Sherman
& McConnell , Omaha,

Buttering In mind , body find purpo from DHUNK-
ENNKSS

-
or DIPSOMANIA can bo mirely. nnfoly-

nnd speedily cured by the wonderful nuw spe-
cluoCHLORBOGOLD II-

No matter whether the person lift inodcrnto or-
"norlndlcnl" drlnUcr or n totnl wreck ," CHI.O-
ItIOQOII

-
> ilentroyi nil appetite or craving

fur alcoholic ntlmulnnti without linrm or In-

convenience
¬

, and assures the patient now llfo nnd-
hnpiilni'ss. . llelim u teln It can bo elTcn by a-

mend In tea , coffee , lemonade , brer , liquor ? , or
food without the patlont'a knowledge , or It can be-
taken by the patient In the tnma llqulda , with a-

Kuarantea of abioluto success an J a radical euro
In cither ensc. Hundred" of cures hare been made
with C.'III.ORIOHOI.H in Illlnoln nlnne. 1'rlca
within reach of nil , only 82. CIII.OKIOGWI.il
can be hnil ofo'ir aitents or ent pnitpalil by-
ui. . Pamphlet * furnlnhpd freo. All rnrrpcpondcnco-
rnntldcntlal. . MA1IUIHOHEMICAICO. , Hole
Proprietors for thu U. B. , lr8 Dearborn St. , Chicago

FOK SALE IN OMAHA. NED. , BY"

Kuhn & Co. , Co.r 15th & Douelas Stfl-

.J
.

.A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. 14th A. DoiiBlns tits.-

A.
.

. D. Potter & Co. , Council DluITt. . l-

a.JAPANESJB

.

A now nnd Conipleto Treatment , conBUtlnK of
Suppositories , ointment In Capsules , also In Box
nnd Pills ; s Positive Cure for Hit rnal. Internal
DMnd or llleoillng Itching , Chronic , Hocunt or
Hereditary t'llui. This Humcdy has nerur boon
known to fall. (1 per box.il for $ : scut mill.-
Wliy

.

outlur from tills torrlblo dlsaa * ) when n writ-
ten

¬

guarantee Is positively ulven with I! boxes , or
refund the money It not curud. Semi sta'np lor-
roe Sample. Guarantee lisuo I by Kuhn A Co. ,

UriiKgUts , Solo Aiionts , corner 15th and Douglm
reels , Omaha. Neb.-

Dlt.

.

. C 1)) W K3T3 NKUVK AND IIUAIN TUB AT-
.MBNT.o

.
upeclllofor llyitorln , Dlizlnoii , Kit ) , Nou-

.rnluln
.

, Headache , Nervous Proitratlon cauvud by al-

cohol or tobacco , Wakufulnoij , Mental Dapruiilon ,

Hoftonlni ; of the Drain , ouiliu Innnlty , misery ,

dec.iy , death , Premature Old A0 , llamnaoii , Lou
of Power In elthemox , Impotency , Loucorrhooi an I
all Female Woikneaioi , Involuntary l osiai , Hoa-
rmatorrhooa

-

cause.1 by ovur-oxertlon of the briln-
Selfiibusj , ovor-lndulitonoa. A munth's treatment
II , U for IS , by nrill. Wo Guarantee six bixei to-
cure. . Knoh Older for A boxijs , wllhl ) will noii'l writ-
ten Ki'arantoe' to refund If not curoJ. Uunrantiii )
Issued only by A. Schrolor , lrui) lit , rota axon ti ,

1C. cor. luth ani Parnam'sti , , Omaha. Neb.

INTERESTPAIDONDEPOSITS5.-

E.CDR. .

CAPITALS 100.000.00DI-
RCCTORS :

JHMILLARD'CUV'CBARTONC.H.L-
flKE.J.J.IWOWN7HOSL.KIMBALL.

.

.

OOHDRRHEA , QLEET AND IUCOERRHEA CURED

InBdayuby the 1'reucli lleineily. entitled , Tbo
King It dissolves n aln t and ls absorbed Into
the Intlameil pnrtx. Will rnfund mnnoy If It
does not ciiru. or causes utrlcturo. (juntlemeat
hero is a rnliablo article. J-t iinckiiKa or for t" ,
by mall prepaid. Enow. I.una Si Co , Omabu.

INSTITUTE.-

I

.

I fye (S Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOR THIS-

TREATMENT
.-OF ALL

Host facilities , apparatus und Uotnetlloj
for MuciTmf ill troiitmcnl of nvory form

of dlsiMisn romilrliu inudlcal or-
aur lcul treatment.

N) beds for piitlnnts boiml nml attendance.
Itont uccoiiioilations In the wtnt-

.rlto
.

for olrciilnrs on deformities and
braces , trusses , club foot , curvatures of sutno ,
piles , tumor* . I'anror.ciitnrrh , hroiu'hUm , In-
liiilHtloii.oIcclrlclty

-
, paralysis , opllensy , klc-

lney.li. . adder , i-ve. ear, skin and blood anil all
Mircleal unrr.uloiiH.-
Tlltft'A

.
<! P5 OP WUMbN

A a i' KOI A iiTV.
ItookonDKoHsos ot-

Vomim ri5ii: :. Wu adili'd : i lylnK-
In

-
ilcp.irtiiicnt fur ttomuii durlnit coiiilnninont ,

tr iotly pr.vnte. ) Only lloltablo Medical lu-
stiluto mal.tiiR H Suocl. ilty tit

IMUVATK DfHKASKS
All H'ood Dlsuasos siircussfully treated.-

Syphllltlo
.

I'nlsnn roinovcd from tlio system
wllliont increiiiy. Now Uostor.itlvo Treat-
incut

-
for Loss of VITAIi POWIIIt. Persons un-

able
-

to visit us may bo troixtod at home by-
forrosnon lunce. All comtniinleatliins eonfl-
donlliil.

-
. Modlclncs or liixtriiinoiits sent l y

mall oroxprosi , si-uiiroly parkin ] , mi m-irkn to-
IndlcatiuMmlviitsnr sundur. Ono | i ronnl lu-
U'rvlpw

-
pruforiuil. Call and consult , in nr send

hlsioiy of your cuse. and wo will send In plain
wrapper, our
Bink TO l-'HREi t'non I'rlvuto,men , ± vooM or Nrvos, , , DS.-
oa

, .
CH. InipotiMioy , Svphllls , tlli-nt un.l Vnrlcu *

cc',0' , with iiuesllon list-
.IlraecN

.
Appliances for Deformities V Triisoj.

Only manufactory luthu WostofM.vo . .lf-

.II

.
A TriHC I US AMI HKhlti.

Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broadway , Oo moll Bluffa.
Ten inlmitt-s' ililu , from cunturof ''initliii on

Omaha and Council Hindi electric motor lino.

THE GRAND HOTEL ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , wall-npnointod , thor-
oughly

¬

woll-kopt , $J :i iluy-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council 1)hi Its-

.Caplt&l

.

stoc'c $ tZOOOO
Surplus iin-J Profits HOOOQ

Net Capital anl Surplus $ tM> , OOO-

Ilroctor -J. I ) IMiniincHon. K. Ii. Hlnuirt , K.I ),

Gloimm , i : . K. Hurt , I. A. . Miller , J. V. Hlnuliiuia
and Clmrlos 1C. Ilniinan. TrunsuutmMiur.il bank-
ing

¬

biibiness. l.arsost capital and surplus ot
any bank In Soulliwustorn Iow-
a.NTERE3T

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,

Funcnil Director und Undertaker.
311 Broadway , Council BlulTs.-

Tcleiilionc
.

3 '-

J.NEBRASKA

.

National Bank.U-
.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY. DMA HA , NEB

Capital $100,000-
mpliH ( t,500O-

llkora

( !

and Directors Henry W. Ynlen president
II. C. CushlUB , vlco president. (X H. Mniitlco , W V-

Morn. .' , John S. Colling , J. N. U. Patrick. Luwl.i A-

Heed. . CoMilor.

THIS IRON BA.NK.
Corner 18th and Farnnm Sts.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

71OU

.

SAIJC At a barc.tln , 12-ucru fruit and
-L1 Ciirdcn farm adjoining city ilmlii ; good
dwulllng. E. H. Bliuafu.

, g.irJon lands , hoiisas , lots unl
business blocks for silo nr n'nU Day j|

11 ess, 9 I'uurl street , Oouiull-

IjlOH KENT Over 10)) d well In.-s of ovury de-
Ibcrlptlou in prices varying from 41 to 1100
nor month , located In nil purls of iliu city

. Hhoifo , &OJ llrondwuy.-

OJ23

.

per aero for good farms In Iowa. I'lne ,

Psniooth coin lund , 1'or purlli'iilurs call on-
nr address Johnston & Vim I'ultun , Council
llluira.

) UOOMB I-'OK KKNT Nicely
funilbliucl rooms for gunllimiun .T-'O Oak-

land
¬

avenue.-

"luOUUAN

.

addition Hutu for rent , seven
v rooniHOacli ; Ijatti ; hot and colil uatur , Day
ft Heso , agouti ) .

Oil Columbia aufiity liluyiili ) ; 189-
0uutturni cost * l ; will Mill for iT.'icnsh ,

llimartl N. llatlenlmmir. Klist Nalloii.il lank.

WANTED-A nnrrlod man nml wlfo with ¬

on a farm. Address llox J ,
Wfston , la.

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,

G. A. Sonoadsaclc , Proprietor , Otlc33 (521 Broadway ,

Bluffs and 1521 FarnarnSt. , O.naha. Dya , clean and raJlnUh
' of every description. Packages paoalvad at either office or at tha-
II Works , Cor. Ave. A and 23tli SU Council Bluffs. Send for price list,

Merchants who rmvo Bhop-worn or solloil fabrics of any character nan hura
them redyod and finished equal to now ,

HKI ) FKATHKLtS RKNOVAIM-H ) AND OLKANEI ) BY STKAM , with tin
nd uiodt approved mtmhinoryutoit ut luaa oojt tluui you over p id


